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credtils an ambassadors or leven aservant$ have been eaprteof~li Chit"ls tak t a nat it, and lnot a merci- Das uinzulangliche Itception Commnittee once more, the only thing
As comard it DanSaney D. irdlyhis attacce intith v ie w uld have induced [Hier wirdI's ereignjisz, which marred the rcompleteness of our enjoy-

proabl atachs mch reaerimprtace o adigitytT e oul h i isafety and with Das unibescreibliche nment was the reflection that we should not have
prebly nrel igiu ranigfreateectacleatical thron t he resosblithafor i en able toa aeHier ist pei gethan, such another day for a year tricomte.

piryroess gin te ati en wr t e las v r tied of r n e and i gfih it fo ilthe, • • \Ve may express in conclusion our thanks to
tin .scuarew ft e eigiou overlice.D or fai t acom ii t ied', as very, likely it willthe bluti rose oif theimipossible bloorming side by the gentlemen who fno generously gave prizes to
taiadl ecas onie oain e upo hisboingDr bei],'n perfctmlixr object, they would have sidle with the white rose of purity, but where, the be competed for in the gamnes. A large number

lirled Matero laloug nd ir obly felt ere t Irer.lit say t nt the rnsure wam red rose of panion and the yellow petals of hate were provided by subscip)tion arnong the emr-
moe tan e othI rerswoulad pt le eed of a app ro. isthei of hiii syand unot by and envy no longer exisit 7 ployéel, but in addition the following hous

speciail thMolo ca training. Altogether het termined] to try conclusions o enly witil the1 and gentlemen kindly presented the eornmittee
sc.ma1 to be t efilttesit mani, thant could have HouSe (of Comitnonsj, with the Governmnent, anel with s'NM aeveao the lgatobbsle.ewhc

1,en sctertd for the vacant deanery. A with the country.IfteLrsaecmeld1MPOY 'SP /Cgaedheab.
libeal hurhmanmt ppoed t al dagerus to capitulate, thepy lwill lnot save their hoou There have been fewç more succesisful pic-nies ThCadaPprom nyspeclatonan a ini raor -nratem-y mring. nteBl ewaedet.Althis sumimer than that of the em 1 år-ts of the Morton, Phillips & Butiner.

perati ttformer, p>opular ainong the lar e cla-as whichà the Englishi people will see is, tatth British Amrerican Bank Noté and the Burland R. Miller, Sone & Co.
who look upon onki as Ontellwho mmp their Hlouse of L'ords wishied to throwç out thetBill, Litho. Comptanies, which took place on Satur. Akerman, Fortier & Co.

hool, therta imaier greater thtan it was andt daredl not do it. T here is no1 spectacle so day, the 27th tit. The steamer F4ilflaiewas H udn vn obefrore, Dr. Bradley w-l probali yr caliculatedi to 91enerate contemipt las that of impo- chartered for the occasion, and shortly after 8 CH.oringt o.worthly successor of Deai i y.Ile maRy tint animosoity. It is this display whieh Lord a. m., a jovial crowd assemibled ont the Jacques W&J amntnlack the brilliancy 41udpoliah, th, lit rary dis- Salisbury has iinsisïted ont inaking. Cartier Wharf determini.d to enjoy themshelves .. Cassidy & CO.
tintion of his iee nr but hi, will oIfeud What hias happenied cannoet fait to have two a determination which was thoiroughily Weill.H rstefe pewithm is ownl chuirch without disitinct results. One of thetse will affect the FI ouse carried out during the day. On the gangway of Dominion Type Founding Co.

]I ing the resplect amIlisymlpathy oif those out- of Lords generally ; the other will bie purely the stamer swto the Rteeeption Committee .John McA,,,rthutr k Sont.
-id e of it. personal to Lord Salisbury. There is no reason withg theCaraM.1 .B u na W. D. McLaren.

to suipposei that we are about to witnesis any or- their heladt, and a hearty welecme wtas given to BeuthnefriBros.
PRTPSLSfRPXLAIRHI gannzed agitation against the hiereditary Cham- eachi as hie stenpedl on board. By hialf-past J.e1. Lfrinhier. But, as we said somne we-eks agoi, that is a eight all were afioat, and the boat sîteamed down F. R tnn.A stormi in a teacupl, or a great constituitional far more likely cntingency than ant agitation the river with about 500f paissengers, and madle , ata

c tlps That is dte question which the news. agalinst the establishied Church ; for the chief1 her way to tushing's Grove, where the fore-
palw-rs andi their readers have been askin)g themi- object of the attack of mnodetrnRladicalism is not thouight of the committee hadl already laid out Kl' FT//E Iselve.s duning the last ten' days with mluch show property, but privdlege. Everything, therefore, the track for the gamrIs which were to form a t

of holic"itud(e. At fthe moment at whichl these fthat iq calculated to welaken the lHouse of Lordsi, feature of the day, and madle all other prepar- Ymow )%,fever is raging at .i-feeal.
insare written lit i- impos0sib)leto ive a dIefinite or to diminisih the respect in which it is hield, ationisto ensuire no time be-ing lost. And in TH E Ameer refuses to egotiatl! with A -oobatiiwer. Th,, gamne of b Iattl.-dofre and(] shuttlewek.-, imay prove to bie a very se-rious matter. Blut the truth "thel ene-my" had a badl time of it. for Khan.

lin which L>rsuand Commoins h ave ben enýlgaged i cneune cannot fail to be equally grave to every momnent of the day witas uitilized Withe a
thogotthe week, imay be playvledt little ;L.ord Salisbiury himsielf. The Peers may have persistency born or the good manaLgement and A ." peach inspeýctor" hias been i ilnnted tat
l'Il.lTh air is %tilt agitate-d with rumrr s -n madei a mnagniicent diemiorntration of their elo- enthuisiasm of the commnittele of management. Hamilton.

of re.sïignation, an Otoere ions ltio-n.: quene and intellect, but they have nlot im. The trip to the Grové was enlivened by dtanc-. IT issi P Hr 1-aýnlfýwl iitAnrre-volution), and wh)at not. Yet there canrd ily provedl their position in the country ; And for inig, whichi, thoughl the day was yet youîng, a et aree ycnh ilrstAmrc
hmuhdoubt as to) the manner in which the aniy 10,-h of dignlity and powver they mnay incurJ well sus4taineid to the excellent music of thestruJggJ. le-e the Houses iawill end. Ail this they will holdl Lord Salisbury mnainly respon- Hlarnonv Banid. Arrived at our dilstina'ionw HERsradmnta ion gainsit the

fradfio indignation aned alarm, tis o stenita. sible. Does lnot rthe present titular Leade-r of fouind thât a landing could onlly hie effected by priests still coantin1ue.
i1-ui. exhibition of irreconicilable antagonismi theOi*to in the Uppper FHouse see thant lhe meanis of the ferry boiat intoi which we accordl- B sn and Ma;rtinique haave b9een visited-lt.tween L ords and ommns the brave wvords, has beten pelaviii, n iot his own gamef, but that of ingly dsedd andi reached the tërmporary by a severecycoe

ofM . lastn andi the deñtant mienace., of Lord Lord Cairns ? H e has proved haeltef what all wharf in safty
salisbulry, ae, .. one may tshrewdly suspect, empty the world knew he was before, a brillianetanin We foundthat the work of iireplaration had AheLDenescbeanucstersgaino

fomsWht ill ultimlateily IhatlpenI is likely crisive deibatetr, withouit fore-ight, and wvithouit been well djonie. A smonoth andi graLssy- trakck tofth )anfCrise
to bew that which, fron the first, aIl l ensible men that invincible strenYgthi which %cant atone comn- a t mile was-;mairked lout with Ight flagil and A .: rc fromt Rome -ývs the Vicar-
thouight muist happn. lTe 114u!4,-of Lords is pensa.,te for a consýtitutiionail temnerity. The 1surrounded(ithe smaller srih cussfor the 1Genieral of the Jesuits is dingtl.ablove %Il things at the presenet tunei a court of -struggle for theé, desi of thet Honse- of Lords 1 hort races .ýandl the jumipinig competitions et'c.

-ilaierevision. When it hiadt madle certain is now not between Lord Salisbury and the Dukel while for the votaries of Terpsichore, a com- Six nuilbin dollar.-, i goldi was, shipiped from
vuhl crrctinsin the nmtealur, iwattiupt*o it al Richmondl, but lbetween Lr'al uyand modtious and ttirm dancing lplatform ihad bei Hmuglo ewYrkoruidy

bth mnnit hiaitdadone it-s dty. 'To r- Lord Cairns%. At theý differzent Conse-rvaiive mieet- erected oni whichl the, band were kept busiy with- IN August the United States public debt
el(t the Land Bill, or to cause it to fiât throughi, inlgs which have been held in Arlington-street, ont mchrest for the remainider of the day- was reduced by S14,181,221.32.

wob eto provoke ciml war in Ireilandl. There Loird Cairns hasreereda syst.-mtatic and sga- Th,- featur- of the, dav, however, as we have
wond e uive.rsal strike againtirtent, and the ciouis silence. H a nw htaltewtsaid, was to bie thlt.gaes.Frek peios THF:chronic discontent and disiturbance of

,wniewou1ld have 1t make its choice beýtwteen IriihCosrvtvePerheadIed lbyth'. Duke tehato an odltographer or enr- nativec chiefs in Zululand cause..;grave axey
twa alentvsihertohp the landilordi in of Abercorne, have wished Ithet Bill tonps[.le getic typaolhait hurned within himi withi the dePter- THE sixteenth victim otf 3farvini, the much

get in thevir doles withl the protectimn of a flying hias knoiiwn also that, unilesrs it doe-s pass', the minatl-into coniquer or to die. Manyv were, the married absconider of Ricbmond, Va., has been
eilbitnn, or toa llow tho lawt:taolbe Openily defied. landilords will bie ruinied. Hle has reeg mz4.i the ce visit.; tn the lacrosse g-rounds,'imany the heard from.
Thle burdeni of the argumnts, pohIticýal and logi-* over-mlaiterinig lnreity of the situation, nd he' franrtic mornsto redutce that extra Iionund

ni, may leal kga iinst thtl Bill. It may haveihlasboweto ,)it, Ill,,e s shownl, in a wo.rd, thie of llejh. Oenetember inidéeed, who shall be jTiti Imperial Parliamnent was plro)rogued by
hi.on tla i are in alti i.s wickedness by livthe rheto- qualities which a lolitical lxtrought tl o la nmeles, hing his opportunities of practice commision onarSaturdiay week after ant eight
rirlal analyei.,iof Lard Salisbuiry. It may have xless, and which Lordi Salishnury does not. There few and lfier lw-tween, hýithou)ght himi of hi,; dailymot,'sesin
hialn left without a leg to sttand luponl by Lord maty $tilt he Objections felt ino Lord Cairnts onl]walk hometwardsq, and whhe lelft the office TEcodtono rsietGatedismrCars eeteega tg tht th is so, the grouinds ïthat he canniot boat p atrician Jeine- tha;t eveniing ,would faine have made the best favourabile, giving groundti for reasonable hopethe eso farthelt Bill hasL reminetd tharouxghout a> age, andt tht h. is il lawye-r. But these srupesfimie on recordl along the streets which lay On of his recovery.
,rtrn as ever. Itimay lnot probvt a palliative will bliove-rcone Lord Cairnis is rapiily reni- bis: route. Unhilappiily, however, a policeman

f.or 1 ash israne:itimay carry Withe it no dering hinnself indispenisable ; and whiat lh',4 1chanced to bw awake âild unoccupiedl in conver. T HE dory LiteiWesrrn, 7., days from Lu
m ta i f permint i'pit ealce- But sNomething p din lconnecltion with theiIrish Lai B ill s Ation, la conitingency which OUr friend natur-dnhsrahdHia n u foNn

h.- (o b,, doe, uni1. 1réhelnd wa obelpluniged sh4ows tthat beforte very long thre wil lbea ma- 3allylhadtnever cnep ated iands-eing a iwild York.
in thle crucill, f aniarchy And révolution, and terial chang., in the discilinle and arranigemlentî figure, wvith hiair remn and coat-tails tivinig, NEws fromt Honolulu report, that the- town
the i.and Bill rpendthp1-e xiumof what of the ovaieparty in thet- House o tf Lrd.inotietliavthae iadthp enthusiastic of [Hilt);S thrtenled with dsrcinby the
Ahnlltrs rr eph i adtoeilhvetheenid Ti l l/,pdestrianl, being too uch outtiof breath t.)ex- lava stream fromt the adij,%-nit volcanor.

ante onwyi a elhv emd~ --Plain smatters, ran a near ilichnce f.spinig his Tii etsarltt, a71ng frhebtrnuwbetha t the iLordshn hGi 1Iý)take ineveigin iithe police stationi. However his .Tr wsatiue hnefrtebte
themwii>Pves therpniblt of proculring thie 1training, sc as it wças, apparet-ly staod himn In teSlaa hw ytedsislo

fatof the imen.anre. Thl contry knowtt little, BY Sm. PNAI-goLprsic e iuedo atra a orript oiheial in Armemia, ito)th-,iluence t-iof
and i- ca lexss about the Bill -; but in th- event Blue114,rses are, the ýtiowe-rsthat 1douirish 1 inthe jplrize winne(r, wh ile hi.,epein adleimuch r ufrn

lif lirioum isuran in Ireland it would have grde(ifthosýe ed ifices f riLaciecueamusiemtent for the ecrowd.. THE subject of ca.llinig.\rthuir to the Presi-
hebi th, Lordsanweabefor thetir ocicurrenve. wN'r/Sror et %who, has tnot ownied i We lcannlot her, _give a detailed a:4ýount of thlt-doney temlporarily is srosydiscussed lat
Ttssht- agitation agaiiit the- i pelr Ho nt ometit- of hlis existencve, on]' of thèse uen- various ga nies. Sufllice it to >Fay that there wereWahnt, but' the genera-lt opinion is that

mliht lhave Iti'eime realtly formidable.isatalsrctrsandul4zugt in its phanltom omettinsof all kinds and 1for all sorts--men thei call will not be-madle for a tinme at least.
The Iris.h LandR Bill ha% ing Ibeen from the,,'firs grdn flr these tunreal blossonis ? Could the anid womnen, boys and irls-alltok part in the

nvial, hw comes qit ithat ther. shouliav nhAV 1:11bi foud lhe ,Ihouilhave ia statule of pr-programme wieb týif 1long, was suilicienitly
b-een :lthtiis ilmilcie'vous antagonti-ism between 1nnIial brs.varied tnot to lbe wearisomli. iluch funl was got T EV N SO IO
the two Houm !iLrd %di4Ibury ha% initendd Snwindeedv-, awvake 4early fromt tthler dream otitof the -girl': egg race which formisne ilof TlEV Nu rMI0
tinpr the elmitry With) alprofounid s!nseof and throwçing 1up)the-ir hear,,s in thlt bb e r ats' ktceandl a ommiiittee tmantwhi« ial-r-ollletioni.,lfai

h§4 ýw trenrgthanditiof the ulpndneof teSanshCstel+mayy means Ihunited lwon te nsolattion prize, a large mbelawas lile ýtinh.u -nrote
Shnbrwihh pwiayled.If tite -invest in prac-tical an< &i entnon !ijsnseaffairs effectutally consoaled, as .it served to b lte im :o dalp aoniltner shokt Wh so -trniact Na

LadBill becmes lie wIIl lhave stulltiied .--get on -bonoiiir- -honest, hard crash aidharder 1fromt a sihtsowrw icame .down as 1Fremseeinar m.af,rom h,- sighnlox
b'oth imslielf iand lthe, Chambinler to whir ich he,-bhearts and die iumnoutrn, and, w ie ill hpthouigh for tithe expiress purposetof ablinig im hi1 oismr vihntel-rtmr

llmiP Nothling cold h1 ave really justittiedthe bequealth.ting their arcurntulated honles ta thoSeto llmake umse(of it. The tut, of war showed H,.en tita1by br ar, nethnk ,,itt. mtetat mif ell.
ilhma byhm-tteelldradn o h, inot lhaving experiened the sam diincult , the diets of training on thet-Part (of the BInk Aihe i treathle<s tA.nilha. thumnlformu

J. fl\nsre i pt ltimmediatle lmotion for its in obtiin, may ind les illicu.tlty in iexpbenld-1 NotP Coripaiy, whom. practietogther en. t iii ahe fr ruli t ar
tr-,-tio.1The ole re.notln tat.gavé for not ing to biette-r pups.abled them toi pu11 lt l-l t he Bo lanLt ho. Lompanly s lwhite armio-itPhieb1ders Or har life -o warm

blrinigin)g [irward ucha lntoion wais 1ihe condtit ion Blht somie ither- are, andthel we thinik have te-am oviler, t hough lcomoposed of far hetavier men. Fier puised in mortal veins. ai, turks unn
-t Ilithml. The measure qýwas alt lltt was bhad in iscovered the chita tithe nearetltapproach to The m-eiln over forty-livo showed lup iin g>ood in, tl pllu-lles. ,iom iOr irtre

itl udmsheosinithé way of eNamph.. happiniess ,potsible ion eairtht, who reco-gnising s:tyle, amnongstother urworthy Chairman ti ook 0hugetunn)nitoserndv i àan
1 t was iinfiamous anid iunjukst alike %asa 1policy and the facet that their own esNýieial blue ros%(,is un- off his coat and Ibuckled cto like a ailmaraking 0or iore hersei. 'twouild s9"m, a lmoa.lstood t il ct

fi podet 1 oubildiberegared ti à lrt>land 4attainiable, banish iall thouight tof it fromt their the wininer do aillihe knew to belat himnid fin- Tro;zrvetholeknowléieeefthat wondrouss. ymmetry 1
A i préium upon ag)l witationi,ndi its c->ntagiouts souls', and b'y thuis doiin atually gain wrhat is a ishin i a good :econd amid the cer of the de-
and1. cotiscatting itleces wouild sp 'dlel Mbur rose Ito nii-teniilithi f theii fellow ereatures li ztde crowd. A EronuFa.Av-Aog oular

felt lin Englandà.. Y t whiat Wa" Loýrd lis -contentmlent. Mtidway in the course-t of the gamtes cameè lun- and professional fallacies which experience and
rysconclusion ? Not iitatlle nabominale thig ohr hr r hseee r eepnd;cheonk, iand eabetter lutncheon it has sclom hbeen scientitle dliscovery have exloded 1i i:thelief

,Ihouldl beobulliedomettiofIthe FHouse of Lords aii to whom thet, blue rose is never ant imposslibility. our luck toa artl.ke of. Thte refreshments were formierly very prevalent-thtt conutio n 1.
smiyam pible, butit 1hat its priniciple shoul Yet cain we class, them aws the mnost piitiable, or provided by dý1essrs. Dixon and1l Greaves, and if incurable-that it must run itscureamd t er.
lxc» te, n that it should becomle law. as thelt, lutis,èlss of men ? coutld we even dlo fthe bes4t prooif of the pudding is in the eating minate fatally. Probabhly no devel >-inent in

Now, the. Goveroiment, Who wererpsbe for without thit Wi !Mhat wvoli the wofrld ble like thereof, the good thinigs onthle tables4 mightý medical science hat- done'nmore to di.sabuse met 's
the meaàtsure, wer eclearly entitled to decidle withouit'its iluin-t'o leur as, --bha ? well atrord to staind the test. Lager bee to inds of this preposterouls eror, thanl the
n hat partu of it wvereee~tat that principle There are, men who are horni dreameirs, whose wças there in abundtance but nlothinig strogra benign results which hiave for years pas.t attend(-

andt what weri not. To this doctrine ].<)rdtSalis- profession in life is to dremtn lbealutifuil dreamtis fact which nobodyv regrettedl. Afiter the gamnes1 ed thie use of Northrop& Lyman's Eulsýion of
huery. angrily deur ,in dloing "sol, he asumed and to tell them to0 their fellow mlortails. Weil camle thejoryhme a longer affair thau the1 Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Limue and

a maifsl tenabile pos-ition. It was n iot até for us( that there, are such, leavenling our sordid muorninig's trip, but the pic-niickers, intent on Soda. Tried under the mnost unfavourable otr-
if he hadi proposeid 9some compromse upon cier- clay with at touch ofithaiet better nature that enjoyin theselves4 to the lasqt, were all the cumstances and in various phases Of lung and
tain points.IHe tsaid, in thist intanenot males U14 feel the whole worbi our kini. Well better eased by the additional timte, which was bronchial disease, this sterling miedicine has in-
1% Word about t cneso fanyv kind. Hle did, for themt if they have no rude awakin lg and do(1 devoteS to dancing and the distribution of variably been fouind to fully justify the opinion
In flct, bi# beset to provoke a ontlict with the not learn tIo s lif t thlemsielves as dlreamiers ; at prizes by the chairmnan..1All was good humour early fo~rmed of* it by mn-iei'l men. While it is

popla-Cambrfrm hich heughtto a veAil thant isfanir and beauttiful and of igood treport ta the last. .ven the habies, of %which there not claimed that it will rescue from destruction,


